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THB VICTORIA WV J,T COLONIST, FRIDAY MA? 81 1885
LADIES* AU) SOCIETIES OF PEES-1 help In other ohnreh work where their oo-1 To arrange from tine to tim« • v-<- I - orr_ ____ ' v

BYTERIAN CHURCHES. I operation and aeeUtanoe are often mneh eoelato an? “aThÎSEs.* ti£. n£Jita* * 8K8TCH 0F MFE » SOUTHERN
Th............ ............................................................... ,needed' I for the I CALIFORNIA.
Ihese aooletiee are open to all members of I • loilr young men eo muoh need. It ia sleo t , ; ——

teats œ ch"swoShpS™”“1' ssas tr war sir as ®ssws»jarsftft .. * «—.Jr—a,t*0f th? ehBreh: .?88“lar BCO»*1y b"»>- ____ X* 'hake that It wlU say In Itself » God bless n°w- Ifc WM my fortunate lot to live in . Daley' sald Kitty, “ I’ve found out
?! ir,e he'd* al“ monthly mnsio Thll organisation was formed in the year yoa- the San Gabriel valley in the years 1877 a n.lce new 8ame- It’s helping each other

eit-tohemï"tVuLTLSZ 1892- “9°® *b« appolntment of the ^^ ®nt ^«llhtry I. not for social work ft 1881, where we hveri a free? pleasant to *£«”?■" 8 °theF
adooted «nd b??B reotor. At present there ate" about forty I 2P*yv, ®*® the following committees : I life, bound by no hard and fast conven- ®ow ^ asked Daisy,
amount tbus^raised in the Firit PreVbvterUn membere who •°blorib<1 annually $1 each to- ^e^°t,i°n*1 oommittee tional code, but withal one of the most ^ell, Just this way. We’ll each
ohuroh beinv l‘nn nn,.,L"L^?^rÜ ^ wards working expenses. They are divided ^ v , ?nJ°yable to anyone who enjoys nature a [‘“le blank book and write down each

in the cathedral eohoolroom. P ’ ®* d®v«=g ways and means to help raise h ™ 1 waa ordered to the sea, ?*“/**. *®11 have it
The society controls its own affairs, with rooBe7- ____________ ■ very ?nxl0*» to go to some quite ^ ‘u .,and n.ot tell anybody. ”

Both Baptist churches in the city are | »« executive of ladies under a president. THE FRIENDLY RVIP isanni Sulet place^ I was told of a lighthouse L-S*?®™ Dalsy »ud Kitty, who lived
greatly assisted by the ladies societies in The objects are to assist with funds paro- * HIÜWUIjX HELP ASS0C1- near San Pedro where they took board- next «oor to each other, had been
connection with them. They are oonduoted I °hi»l organisations, especially with regard ATION. ®rs. It sounded delightful so I decided stantly together, and were the most

6 mnoh °» the same principle and raise to the repairing, enlargement or reoonstruo- T. „ , “— , to go, taking my little son with me. We Peaceable and loving playmates. Now
; tb®lr fond» to mnoh the same way which tlon of the cathedral and schools. It also i-riendly Help Association of the arrived at Wilmington about noon, and bowever> instead of playing in their usual

°tber sooleties of a similar natore do. devote. 20 per cent of it. earning, a. a con- ̂ ”“'J°™®“ £ *® =«». h*Jto* only hiri*>8 a buggy steried for the lighthouse hapPy wa7- fchey fell to studying one an
Oalvary ohuroh raising during the year the trlbutlon to dlooeean’misaion work. It has m™th»* there is not There had been no rain that sefson and other critically, and making entries in th,'
sms of $240 and Emmanuel chnrch about »tooe its formation rendered valuable help in 7 i “?oh *° b® r*«or&d of its operations. the hills were Quite bare nnlv dotM bttle books. 8 the
$200. .Fairs and festivals among these enlarging, the Sunday school, besides con-1 I» alms to investigate all destitute oases, I V6rv/‘“ q.U‘le, f®16’ dotted I A , ’ .
ohurches are to be a thing of the past, the trlbutiug to the new cathedral fund, and has îftdto do this the city is divided into die- an7 ,-!1 fc?î® bones of dead sheep fch , ? , a*y arose between
ladies having decided to individually earn =»w in hand the reehingllng of the present each dtatriot Is given to one or “d C,‘^Me‘hs dned state of the f,eve^ befüre ex-
their own money in ways moso agreeable ohnroh, which is urgently needed. 1 two ladies, who, when oases are reported, 8rouud made our drive a trifle exciting at , length the day arrived
and convenient. Regular monthly meetings I ------------- »■ ■■ I go and visit them, find out if they are really flme®t especially when we were going -rx ■ n ™e books were to be “traded.’
are held by these societies, and an annual HEBREWS LADIES' ASSOCIATION I “ j « “d $7* relief' “ far “ they are able, I f°und one of the numerous hills. Then I ^'eycame over, and with many misgiv- 
membership fee charged. | ____ 3BUU1A11UJX. and If possible procure work for them. !hie|ltwas a question whether we should go ings the books were silently exchanged

The Hebrew Ladies’ Association was or- î ,̂l„.0^i,VfDde?rüdentl j*1 UA <1™*™ of or not, and it was only by throwing and the firl* ^ down and read.
Its object is to cultivate g°lltio», »°.d nationaUty, and jaU our weight on the up side of the buggy , F,or aJ°ng time there was nothing to

social intercourse and create a fund to assist their own ralMnn^.n» Jî® Plaoed under! that we prevented an upset. Very tired be heard but the ticking of the clock
------  I °°nTOatiS i al>0 ®° *»tob- Mwlstlm hM sTnlw an^ ™uch j°ited we at length came to the a°d the purring of the kitten. Then a

Eaohof the Methodist churches in the I |fah * »«too°I wherefai the principles of Juda-1 obtained from tha “ j*?—_ 1end our drive, when I was surprised, M1^8 book came flying across the
city has a branch of the Woman’s Mission- “f JewUh history eheU be taught. I charitable Individuals*^ om of H^ I a,nd ^ mu8fc oonfess disappointed, to find [*nd an voice exclaimed :
ary Society. The object of these is two- b •£?,'*? ”»»°to»tlon they have erected a t, that no alms shall be dispensed exceet bv th® lighthouse was not out in the sea, but f. You are 3ust as mean as you can be 
fo,d~to eeod missionaries to the heathen a“idt* *b*”^*t^*bbal.h *°bo01. la, held) permission of the oommittoT P ? oa the headland called “ Point Firmin.” Î2. w"te BUch things about me!”
aed to develop and enrich spiritually and “d^“ “7 Kom de^ L ^e entbe management of the amooiation ,4 g^at point of interest was that the I ^ tears began to flow.
.ucewe. are auxiliaries of the GenJraî *nd the ,00'«ty is at present endeavortog^ rlnr^ntiH* oommittee. conslsting of two «hthoiiae was kept by two American L Wf11» y°u ^ a hateful old thing, and 
Woman’s Society of the Methodlet rhnrnl. a,,1,t the Temple EmaniMil in nayine off an ”Pretontatives from each ohnroh In the city, sisters. It was the first time I d «bant come to see you again. So
of Canada, which supports missionaries at indebtedness. There are twenty*!* mem- Looal^nno^lM01 the ”,b-®xeonttoe of the had heard of women doing such a thing, b®re • and Daisy flounced out of the
home and abroad. The home work, consists b.er* belongin8 to the Hebrew Ladies’ Aeeo- fflThe and 1 wae aaturally =uri0ui to see them. bo“8e to'J angry aad hurt even to think
chi. fly of work among the Indians on otat4oB* of toe c^eMl ^ Mhlg ffioeî A very charming house they had, and of hat.
the coast and Chinese in onr city. The --------------- ------------------ ^ îlth",n*h they *d not as a rule take . Kitty threw herself into a little heap
CWto-**-*® i?0me ,of thi* olty U ®”P- ™ WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER- first Tuesday in each m^t“-Ut°everv they ^mdly allowed us to board comer of the 8ofa, crying bitterly,
ported by the General Society, and is a ANCE UNION. morning, from eleven to one. their room ïn I Ah them- We stayed there a week, Her mother, coming in soon afterwards,
standing monument of the good work the ___ the market hall is open, with two ladies ÎJ! and a most exciting time it was for me, I found °«t from her the cause of the

,Amoat,t raieed by the The Women'.Christlan Temperance Union obarg®. who register all caws requiring help there was no protection at the edge of *rouh1®- and Picking up the books off the

*• iffir a ss«fbrJn ■ -d - ±reIh=.1ou<l b"i“” -devote their energies to some sneoifio nor- own officers, controls its own affairs and givea Methodlet ohuroh each night to hear thequee- The Home is sustained entirely by volun-1 {he beach wa* was 80 .out of the world i daisy’s faults.
tion of the hSi work That wonld^be 1™^ Mei,,tanoe to the various churches. Ition “^mperanoe dUcueeed. The result tary subscription.. The physicians who I m® be,achf waa °“ only dressing-room. Don>t throw vonr - no, _ 
more ooncenlal to them anrl that nnaalhto St. James society devotee its fund to pay- ”aa **hat » strong unloo was organizad in the attend patients give their services free The I those two ladies must have nnn’i- „Hi. 7v T ?et on a chair,
might urge tLm to grwtortxertib^than ‘“ftoterest on ohuroh, haU and parsonage °lty “d offi°er< ekotedfor a provinoUl or- wants ofthe Institution are many mid to- b?en a ^“8 one< but *hey had the great „„ "ben, 1 dre88 the kitten
before. The overtures made bv them to debt- ,Th?t of Chrl»,J ohuroh to enlarge- ganfeation whose duty it was to extend the gearing. The matron, Mrs Thomas, and ^vantage of being on the mainland and î?PnP 7°“F d 118 best things. Put your
this direction were not favorably Entertain- of “h*?1 r<?m and repairing ohuroh ; w,°*ythroughout the province. The women the ladies’ oommittee are untiring in their f?eling that they were not cut off from ,? y Vf m°UAb j hen y°u 8aPe-
ed by the directors. Failing to nWbf A the latter also devotee 20 per cent, of its A*fî®. var*0U8 dttl°n« of the olty were efforts, but more help is urgently needed. I their fellow-creatures. It was most in- k -B?y 8,unday school ; you
satisfactory answer to theif first appeal, I !?“dïAmi°°e?anwork‘ 10 »ddl-1 f^agb6 together In a common I wish more ladles would viait the Home and teresting to see the great care that was I k® me s!ck‘ ,D°n t thmk you’re so
another effort was made, but this only^re- f a, ?bie 8 ba°d o{ Willing Workers ” ^8° a8 tbey bad “®^®[_ h®6™ b®1"®- The »®e how clean and well-ordered it is, and how required to keep the lamp and reflectors art aometime3 before the boys. Don’t

s^A^a27jit5&:ri2is feMjW-waûÇtt:; ■^^■ssïs’iKfias.^
ened and discouraged and the usefulness of obiIdren • Christmas tree. Its membership P“tmente are carried on i Scientific tem- number of patiente. Many of our merchants Li,0 n v- fc“e week we returned to •< We cannot exneet to

s-.,æ .sySrtiatt syiaraft gr» jSgt^sa, •** « ^’-»» »,
8 P * * regular fee of 5 cents per month. among railroad employees, flower mission, we cannot expect these donations to be oon- *Dg we ^ UP on t^e foothills and command- ~llf eJn1?? a5® rea<iy 10 P0lnt

------------- -- ------------- £?? tototi-g*. b®r®dlty and hygens, tinned forever we must soon looktomTe m« a magnificent view across the valley hf.thf d?ea not hart so
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF ROMAN purî% m°lb®re “®®»tog, nnferment- oertain and sustained efforts if the eetab to the distent Pacific. One of the most îî ft when a fne“d ,toke8 us ln hand.

« ed wine at the Lords table, literature, press Hehment is to be maintained in its present enjoyable ways of spendfbg a day was to 16 ,b?kes “?7 amout-t of tact, my dear,
, . . , 4 , „ , ___ _ . ”°.rk and, .,atr Y?rk, legislation, petition »teteof efficiency. The ladies’ oommittee start early for a picnic up one of the can- ?vd lnafcead of searching out the faults,

one ano bet’s burdens,” and with mh ?l The iK?tr?t,l0ne#°n çh*Ht*hu- *»gs are held regularly Sch week ralW we Xd h difficult to mwt îhe mo^g we never found the drive too Wh?n y ^ ?nce’ ma^e
beautiful motto they are sure to find plenty 4,iî° done fe11 first upon the I day afternoon in Temperance hall, Pan- peneee and sometimes the commit*.** 2» What a charm, there was in that Lj?i When Kitty, havmg written the
of work to do. The weekly meeVto^sre I e^v^to tofni”66" Af*“’ balat an|dora street, on. meetinViu the moralngV, I .pair anddtoU «thTthatthTmu.r=l^ Idrive 1 8oin8 at a good pace, passing ^ ®P®«>ed tiie gate to carry it to 
held on Wednesday evenings. During the g.tion rallied to thnlf f°f ba,lne“* on® devotional, one mothers the Home. But then the speoteole of these fhF?u8h flourishing orange orchards, in- V Z’A6 spied tbat httle gu-1 coming
winter months Dr. Mary McNeill has kind- almost the entketoïfle!^?»îî^^iiJ^ti U°T ,meetN “d one “d»1- The eooial meet- Phor ebtere to sore dUtrew rlee. before^! I halln8 the pare air, and after going I °f Vt 8»te on the same errand. They
ly given a oourse of lectures on the human borne bv na Tm a°“ H,Dg I* held V th® hom® of some of the »»d we .take np the burden again and throü8h th® low valley land up to the bu^ned towards each other, holding out
structure. Rev. J. B. Haalam has given a Benevolent Society JL. WmVA” 8 member»> when the different depart- toil on. Maby Higgins 1 foot of the mountains? which we then tbeir notes at arms length before them
tonrse of Bible lecture, on the life “of St. S^ exolSTv.1? of rLhnH®' V* A* ?ork aod 1neatlooa «* i®ci.l ------------------------— 8 skirted. The road there te not g^d but ^th a look at once timid and question-

7.”WT0™

little [magazine called “ A Friendly Le»f,” h«ln gre»test> amount of (sand dollars. One of the most tangible I ,¥**■ Florence Howe HaU in an Informal 71 Reseed a fight between a taran- th “dewalk and declared
has been oompoeed and writieh by the mem- Wodn^dav'VjiA *tholio; ^® ,™“t, every [ proof, of the good works of the orgwftion p'k ,r!?ent'y m<^e, ‘ summary of Mr., j t«la and a tarantula-hawk, a large kind îmtfrnl»/n t0 he-lp each other to
here. There are thirty members and ten jJ?at the bUhpps reel- is the Refnge Home of this oitoTwhioh. CharA^* .St?Py. British Free Women of hornet. The tarantula made deeper- lmprove m tbab way again, 
associates. * ten | denw Yatos »to®st, hi a room ktadly aet whileit U « provinoUl Institution/hM been and PrivUeges.” In early time. ate efforts to get at his enemy, but the * , ~

We havJt^A^0rd,MLBUhop u”"”™' Planned, worked up and carried on by the ÜÜT* °°"i? Tote >1 member« -of parHa- hawk had him firm, and stab after stab Afour year old boy read aloud to his 
„„„ „ We have two modern sewing machines, the I Victoria local union. In this in.Hiniî™ I mWlt' *n abbess oonld sit In parliament, and I from his stimr went Into il - P mother :
THE Y. W. C. A. 5ES£l,fc»f# *,°oleAy’ We confine our since its establishment six years^go^bont wo?le“h®ld offioe as high marshall, high body. Once only did the tarantnîT^hlî8 “Needles and pins, needles and pins •

rp. j . ------ I oflMity to food, fuel and clothing and the 1100 glrla have been either reeoued^from * I 00°*t*ble ***<1 uvun »• champion of England, him with hi* bite When a man marries hie trouble begine.”
exnUh..C|fTUlK-r .rom the F.W.C.A. fnlly |?“tih,.n8, of “F”®* to the elok. We aim life of sin or saved from resorting thither I The period when women used the right of was a dvimr to HVVh 3awa» h”!1 ifc “And that is true,” he observed re 
eiPUi“a“«?bieots: 1 ^js to keep ahead of onr work and carry I The work of the home isoarried enhv* I r>tin8 ooinoided with the dynaetlw of effort, for the hawk stinging Actively. ne ooserved re-

wfiLT1°W^ Women : The members of 1 fair-sized stock on hand, eo that ready oommittee of twelve ladies renreeentinofhü Plant®g®”et and Tudor. « The period of h-W ° .™°F®’ a11 was over, and the “ Yes^^ little son ” renlled hi. a,
Victoria Young Women’s Association tsliefmay be given the needy. Onr dues f different denominations in tha oHw^n» disqualification by discouragement ” said ^ptor carried his dead foe into the grass. “ iini wl.„ a - P . , 8 mother.

”tondJ? y°“ » very cordial invitation to »™ 25 cents a month. oommend.bU thing .tout thfln.tito'tir^U M™* HaU. “ «*» •» with theStoarte.” ^ occurrences such as this help to asked wnL«J ^ u \ ? she
the privileges ot the association. Our object ------------------------------ that it has always*menaced hn kalV 5 Between 1832 and 1867 there wae positive make the drive pleasant, for it is nleasant hi. iT’ ??g where be had acquired
an^rl ti-aPhy^b sooUl, Intellectual I WOMAN’S BAPTIST MISSIONARY I d®bb- 8 P * I tb° vetiog" w“m« I ^ know that an enemy tor^ktodVa I ,
afforS^ Vnl^^Ti °/ youf« women, by SOCIETY 8SI0NARY There is alto a Young Women’s ChrUtlan , ^ lb69,womea b»d mnnioipat franohlee destroyed. A sudden turn to the right wife AÎ!7’ m9ther, there would ba the
îS^aZ b, ittZM1 i“teJroour88 SOCffiTY. Temperance Union In ^ctori.?o^mP^d“ fa En8,,and- At Pr“«nt only women with a»d we are rapidly descendingagato over tek®;7? kn°f ®hawo“ d have to be

affording opportunities for self-improvement Calva7 “d Emmanuel ohnrohes, the £2^Unlon ^ °mM* * Chri*t' This statement makes the decline br6ak a”y =amage springs ; but . ntinued .
in many lines of work and by btmdlng to-1»be “dettes being, let, to In-1 U | women’. Inflnenoe in nublioaffair.êete.i”! I!?™.e_0VL.7e get down and across the | 1 '"g™ litUe sister, they call her Peep,
gether in Bible classes for the study of the ,?hnIoh ®fd. o°ngregation in the ' 7__♦--------------- * with the aooeseion of James I to the throne ’• Vhen a sb?rt dnve over green She wades'the water, deep deep deep •cKtaSfc “ — “ * I”“»'ITSti I ™ CHISBSE HOME. |.<E.,l..d 1603. d'.hfha” !.°i. to’

-y «» ». tessa®jra?sur -«/sl, _
invited tooomoat any and all Mmes, but *ff!i “ w ® "a “f»**®' ‘heir o»n M»t Chnroh of Canada, has been the mekus , , —“ , - There being men in the narlv t tom6d to teach him “ Gentie Ternis’’

sa m SMU °ê££"teaRgateflig.m;.-1 WSS^iSSEïaiï’aTK x6r“tlüns w * -S-; to.k?- °~
»i4, »... „ 2 .i1 i-M i.. a. «1KZÏÏÎS L.. ter™J* * ,«»*».». â E ”ntb>* -'•» » ÎSThSï®.?” ï“b"'" “dbeef-tea and oraokere or bread at 6 <MntÜ I ,tady ?f missionary field», while the Em- friends, fourteen have been resraotablv I ^buteor Magszine on the enbjeot of insnr- to feel <»ntented with our- A16^."™6 Wdho wm told to say “Give
aonp. The reading room is very pleasant ! ™?°ueI .oharob» ®noe every three months, married to Christian Chinamen, one with f®‘Ldowrle». endowmente of marriage I fA * a11 the world: After lunch we ” day onr daily bread,” he said
ftnd is well supplied with good reading mat- ohar8e of the regular ohuroh prayer her husband Is engaged as teacher mission- vi? «^er, which the Norwich I lounge, but the men soon go off No, papa, I don t want bread, I want
ter. There ie alto a very fine pi*no tothe I a ml»donary miettog, ary at Nanaimo among h«o!rt, Zpto developing In oonneotion with ?”th the» pipes to the falls for some fish-
room open to all who wish to use it. “d at whloh a oolleotion ie token for the another U waiting the opportunity to go wi P^2'iJ!ned with the Windsor Magazine. *D8 ; while we ladies wander off feeling Another little boy named Henry stop-
„ C'a»*8» in penmanship, bookkeeping, „îd?,,llidy.d?®*' mit® boxes, dona- oot to work of a simUar kind. Eight are îhn^^^iül Wh° *î “tab'^sfi In London, decidedly brave at being left alone as P®d when he came to that clause of the
Eoglhh branches, plain needle work.^tel JfeS"w”k- et0- are the method. »6U1 to the home, where the, areteughtîito of b®'tempting offer,: we might be visited by8» griX o^ L0^’» prayer. “No, mother,’’ he said
are being organized. Entertetomente suoh Lot. r®i»tog money. Amount °«ual sob j cote of » plain English «dnnaUnn [ TiiK.f. |llllllilati°°(lfv|l>t can ^e done : rattlesnake. grizzly resolutely, “ It’s Mary that giv
a. social evenings, practical talks, lectures, ^d ,°huî?h ,Mt ye‘r was «d .Uo reading and writing* to their owü wo^f °f anTum to a A climb along the stream is mi, I bread.” ^ ^

rsïaÆrhy.T-wîi's:ohDrcb> I ^r,-k, co^u^kùîtting:1!. ki_Dde ^l«^^i^A^ .?^obJ-ect ^rehnL th6 œjsour
Sunday Bible class at 4 pm8*7 ^ LADIES’ AID SOCIETY OF METHO- [“to«»* where “r th^ mv*^* AboveÆ I paw* ye“ï

or lOoents a month, payable to advance. ‘
** Come thou with ue and 

good.”—Numbers x, 29.
No. 63 Government street, Victoria.
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AS80CIATI0NS OF
WOMEN IN VICTORIA. FOR THE CHILDREN.

(Edited by Mrs. Jenkins.)
I

The ’Their Object and Workings.

Edited by Mrs. Wm. Grint.

Capt.PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME.
Tiget

The Protestant Orphans’ Home was or- ohnroh being $700 Other ohnrohes have not 
ganized on a email scale more than twenty reported the amount».
years ago. No one denomination wae then —-------- ■
strong enough to maintain its own orphan
age ; therefore the three existing bodies,
Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian, 
agreed to unite on the broad principle of un
denominational Christianity. Accordingly, 
four gentlemen were ohoeen from each body 
to attend to financial affairs, and the same 
number of ladies to undertake internal ar 
rangements. A hones was rented and eight 
children found a shelter there ; the number 
ie now increased to 57.

The objecte of charity are orphans and des
titute children of both eexee. Motberleeechil
dren are also received with the understand
ing that their fathers pay a moderate sum 
for their support. Mr. Taylor’s handsome 
legacy enabled the oommittee to build the 
present commodious building. The institu
tion is maintained by voluntary contribu
tions. A great lose was sustained by the 
closing of Green, Worlook & Co.’s bank,
$1,800 for current expenses being deposited 
there. This circumstance and the depres
sion which has prevailed to the country nave 
have greatly crippled the hands of 
mlttee and caused several re trend 
the establishment.

The staff now consiste of an excellent
matron and two servants, assisted by the intellectually the women at* home. .. __________ ,
elder girls. The latter, when fit for service* societies are auxiliaries of the General I *n , , ® ,0jtiety is at present endeavoring to 
are allowed their choice between going out 
or remaining to assist to the home for re
muneration. The ladles’ committee raised 
for the work last year $400.

LADIES’ AID SOCIETIES OF THE 
BAPTIST CHURCHES.
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